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GHUMPISH EPIDEMIC
Morton's Men Descending; to

the Plane Occupiedjby the
Apostles.

Brewers Outplay the Nebras-
kans in Game Without

Errors.

fiawkeyes Vanquished in a
Contest With the Sioux

Citizens.

Results of Contests in the
Two Leagues and Ameri-

can Association.

Western Assoc'n— American Assoc'n
—

W. L. Pet W. L. Pet
stinueap's.22 14 .611 Athletic ...20 13 .GGC
Denver ....IS 14 .502 Rochester.. 2s 16 .009
Milwa'kee.l9 15 .558 Louisville..2l17 .552
SiouxCitv.lt) 16 .542 St.Louis ..21 1!) .525
DesMoiues.2o IS .52_ Toledo . ..17 19 .472
Kaus's Cv.10 17 .484 Columbus.. lß 22 . .50
Omaha ....13 23 .301 Svracuse...ls 23 .394
SI. Pau1. ...11 21 .343 Brooklyn..12 25 .324

Players' League— National League-
_

Boston 25 15 .025 Cincinnati. 13 .057
Brooklyn. 21 IS .571|Phila 20 14 .650
Now Y0rk..22 17 .564 Chicag0. ...21 15 .583
Phila 2020 .500 8r00k1yn.. 22 16 .578
Chicago... .18 19 .486 New Y0rk..19 21 .475
Cleveland..lO 19 .457 Boston 18 22 .450
Pittsburg... lo 21 .432 Cleveland..! 222 .352
Buffalo.... 1123 .323 Pittsburg.. 929 .236

CAME.. to-day.

Players' League— National League-
Boston at Brooklyn. Boston atBrooklyn
Chicago at Pittsburg. Cleveland at Chicago.
Cleveland at Buffalo. Pittsburg at Cincinnat
New York nt Phila. New York at Phila:

American Assoc'n—
Syracuse at Kochester.
Athletic at Brooklyn.
Toledo at St.Louis.
Columbus at Louisv'le

ONE FATALINNING,

InWhich Denver Pounded a Vic-
toryOut of the Millers.

Special to the Globe.
Denver, June 10.— A large crowd

turned out to-day to witness the rubber
between the league leaders, and saw a
very interesting game, from a Denver
standpoint. Denver hit the more fre-
quently, but Minneapolis smashed the
ball harder, but less opportunely.
O'Day took a holiday, and Carroll
played his position, sending Myers into
the left garden. In the third inning
the Mountaineers had fun with the
Millers, and the delivery of the lanky
but scientific Mitchell was pounded to
the satisfaction of the crowd, while
Carroll, Ryn and Hengle contributed an
error each. Thirteen men went to bat,
eight crossed the rubber and two were
left on bases. Minneapolis played a
steady, uphill game, and might have
won had there . been more innings.

Score : .
DENVEK. ABBIJirOA c

McGlone.ll 4 3 3 0 0 1
McClellan. 2b..... 5 2 2 17 0
Tredwav, rf 5 2 2 10 0
Curtis, "cf 5 0 2 4 0 0
Rowe. lb .5 1 2 11 0 0
Wnite. ss 4 10 3 3 2
Whitehead, 3b.... 5 11111
McNabb, p 4 10 0 10
Lohbeck, c 4 0 0 4 0 0
Wilson, c 0 0 0 2 0 0

Totals. 41 11 12 27 12 4
Minneapolis. abb Ibpoa k

Carroll, ss 4 10 3 2 1
Foster, cf 4 12 3 0 0
Minuenan, rf.... 5 0 12 0 1
Ryu, lb 5 1 2 10 1 1
Hengle. 2b 4 2 2 10 1
Myers, 5 0 0 0 0 0
Miller,3b 5 2 2 1 11
Mitchell,? 4 1110 1
Dugdale, c 4 0 16 .10

Totals. 40 8 11 27 12 6

Denver 2 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 I—ll
Minneapolis..o 21101210—8
.Earned runs, Denver: 3,. Minneapolis 2;
two-base hit,Hengle; three-base hits. Miller
2,Minnehan; double play, Foster to Ryn;
base on balls, offMcNabb 1, Mitcheil 2; hit
by pitched bill,Hengle, Foster: struck out,
by McNabb 6,by Mitchell 5; passed balls,
Lohbeck '_, Dugdale 1;time of game, 2:05;
umpire, Brady. ggEJg

SEIBEL A PUZZLE.

Dcs Moines Fails to Get On to
His Delivery.

Sioux City, 10., June 10.— Corn-
huskers had no "difficulty in downing
Dcs Moines to-day. Seibel's "curves
were too much for them. Score:

Sioux Citi*. abb bpoa c
(line, rf 5 116 0 0
Glenn, lf ... 5 10 2 0 1
Kappel.3b 4 2 2 2 10
Brosnan. 2b 5 1 4 2 10.
Powell, lb 5 0 0 6 0 0
Hanrahan, 55...... 4 0 0 0 2 1
Genins, cf : 4 10 4 0 0
Seibel, p 3 2 3 0 2 0
Crossley, c...'..... 3 0 0 5 10

\u25a0 Totals. .'... 38 8 10 27 7 2
Dcs Moines. abb Ibboa c

Patton, rr 4 0 0 110
Traffley, c 3 2 0 3 0 0
Flanagan, lb 4 0 2 9 0 0
Phelan. 2d 4 0 0 4 3 0
Doian, 3b 3 0 0 12 1
Clare, cr 4 0 14 0 2
Macullar. ss 3 0 0 12 2
Brimblecom, 1f... 2 0 0 2 0 0
Hart, p 3 0 0 2 5 0

Totals 30 2 3 27 13 5

Sioux Cily O 0 0 14 2 0 0 I—B
Pcs Moines. ..10000001 o—2

Earned runs, Sioux City 2; two base hit,
Brosnan: three-base hits. Kappel, Flanagan;
bases on balls, offSeibel 4. offHart 5;struck
out, bySeibel 3, •by Hart 1; left on bases,
Sioux Ci.-.' 7. Dcs Moines 5; time of game,
1:40; umpire, Leach.

NO PLIES ON THESE.

Milwaukee Defeats Omaha in an
Errorless Game.

Omaha, Neb., June 10.—The Brewers
put the nail in the Omahas' coffin to-
day by defeating them in a closely con- i

tested and errorless game. Score: j
Omaha. abblbpoa c *.- 1

Canavan, 2b 5 0 0 3 2 0
Walsh, ss 5 0 10 3 0
Kearns, lf 4 112 0 0
Phnlen, rf 4 0 2 2 10
Andrews, lb 4 0 2 11 0 0
Cleveland, 3b 13 2 0 10
Willis, cf.: 4 114 2 0
Moran.c ..... 3 0 110 0
ClarK, p. 4 0 12 0

Totals 34 5 10 21 11 0
Milwaukee. a.b. b 1-b p o| a c

Poorman, of 4 1 12 0 0
Dairymole, lf 4 10 I*o-0
Pettit, rf 4 2 3 2 10
Shoch, ss 4 112 0
Morrissv. lb 3 0 l11 1 o;
Alberts," 3b 3 0 0 14 0
Jantzeu, c 4 0 0 2 10
Welch, 2b 3 116 2 0
Davies, p 0 0 0 12 0
Griffith, p 3 0 10 0 0

Totals 32 6 8 27 13 0
Omaha 0 1110 2 0 0 o—s
Milwaukee 00401001 *—

Earned runs, Omaha 2, Milwaukee 2;two-
base hits, Kearns 1,roorman 1:double plays,
Phalen to Canavan. Pettit to Welch ;bases on
balls called, off Clark 1, off Davies 2,off
Griffith;hitby pitched balls, byClark 1,by
Davies 1; struck out,' by Clark 1, Davies 1;
passed balls. Moran 2; wild pitches, Clark 2,
l)avies 2; time, 1:45; umpire, Henderson.

PLAYERS' LEAGUE.

Victories forPhiladelphia, Brook-
lyn,Buffalo and Pittsburg.

Philadelphia, June 10.—To-day's
game between the Philadelphia and
New York Players' clubs was very ex-
citing. None of the runs were earned.
After pitching four innings Keefe re-
tiredin favor of Crane. Score:

M__M_J_M3s-W^W___p_f" B. H. E.
Philadelphia.-.O 0300 00 0 0-3 5 4
Sew York.. 00 000 00 2 0-2 7:. 2

Batteries. Buffinton and Cross. Keefe,Crane

nnd Vaughau; earned runs, none; two-base
Int. Crane: three-base hit. Wood; double
Blav Shindle, Pickett ;and Farrar, Connor
unassisted: first base on balls, Wood, Farrar, .
Gore Connor and Johnson; struck out.
Griffin,Hallman, Wood, Vaughau, O'Rourke,

Johnson, Hatfield; * time, 1:30; umpires,
Knight and .tones. \u25a0"\u25a0'. \u25a0•*•*-•

Pittsburg, June 10.— Pittsburg
club defeated the -Chicago team again
to-day,* winning by superior field work
and opportune hitting. Score: ;

.-'•-• 1... H. E.
Pittsburg .....2 0302 30 0 o—lo .9*4
Chicago -...-.0.1.0.2 00 0 0 I—4.95

Batteries, Morris and Quinn; Baldwin and
Boyle and Farrell and Barston; umpires,
Holoert and Ferguson ;earned runs, Pitts-
burg4,' Chicago 1; two base

-
bits, RoDiuson,

Farrell; three-base bit, Corcoran: home run,
Fields: double plays, Corcoran, Robinson
nnd Carroll, Robinson ana Carroll and \u25a0:

Kuehne: stolen bases, Pittsburg 5, Chicago
1 bases ,on balls, Pittsburg 7, Chicago 3:
struck out, by Morris 3, by Barston 4; wild
pitch,Morris; time, 1:40.

-
>-_____-P-flr"M

Buffalo, June 10.-The game to-day ;
was begun In the midst of a drizzling
rain storm, and as a consequence but
253 people were present. The Bisons
took toBlakely's pitching like ducks to
water and won hands down. Score:

ngH_B_9_-B_OP-P-S ..It. H. E.
Buffalo ..0 0 5 0 2 0 0 10-8 14 4
C1eve1and.......!) 00010 0 0 o—l 5 0

Batteries, Keefe and Mack. Bakely and Sut-
clift'e; earned runs, Buffalo 6; two-base bits.
Wise, Mack, Rainev, Keefe, -Tebeau,' Sut-
cliffe; three-base hit, White: sacrifice hits,
Delehantv, Browning, Sutcliffe:base onballs,
by Keefe"2, by Bakelv 2; struck out. by
Keefe 2; left on bases, Buffalo 5. Cleveland
7;double plays, Rainey to Mack, MeAleer to
Delehantv; passed ball, Sutciiffe; wild
pitches, Keefe, Bakely; umpires, :Gaffney
and Barnes. "•__\u25a0.,

Brooklyn, June 10.—The . Brooklyn
and Boston Players' league clubs
played a model game ofball at Eastern
park this afternoon before a crowd of
1,200. Van Haltren was the hero of the
game. Score:

B. H. K.
Brooklyn 0 I.l*o00 12 0-5 12 5
805t0n....... ..1 0000 10 0 0-2 .7' 2

Batteries, Van Haltren and Kinslow, Gum-
bert and Swett; earned runs, • Brooklyn 4,
Boston 2: two-base hits, Ward, MeGeachy,
Stovey, Brouthers; three-base hit, Orr;
stolen bases, Vau Hallren 3, Brown 1;
double play, Joyce and Ward; first on balls,
byVan IlaUren"2, by Gumbert 1;struck out,
Joyce 2,"Hayes, Brown. Swett, Irwin2; wild
pitches, Van Haltren 2: time, 2:52; um-
pires, Matthews and Gunning.

NATIONALLEAGUE.

Cincinnati, Brooklyn,Philadelphia
and Chicago Win.

Cincinnati, 0., June 10.—The Cin-
cinnatis scored enough runs in the first
inning towin the game from Pittsburg
this afternoon. All of the Reds' hits
were wellbunched and productive of
runs. Two magnificent catches by
Sund_y, on which he worked a double
in each instance, were the features.
Score:

M_U n.n. c.
Pittsburg 0 0010000 I—2 7 5
Cincinnati 3 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 *-910 0

Earned runs, Cincinnati 0, Pittsburg 2;
two-base hits, Beard, Boat: three-base hits,
Knight, Beard, Foreman, Heeker: stolen
bases, Mcl'hee, Holliday; double plays, Sun-
day and Heeker; first on balls, by Foreman
1; struck out, by Foreman 1. Sowders 1;
passed ball, Decker; batteries, Foreman aud
Baldwin, Sowders and Decker; time, 1:60;
umpire, McDermott.

Brooklyn, June 10.— Brooklyn
National league team won another game
from the Bostons to-day, and, as in yes-
day's game, batted out the winning runs
in the seventh inning. Score:

B. H. E.

Boston 001001101-411 1
Brooklyn ..0 0 10 00 4 1*-6 2 2.

Batteries, Clarkson and Bennett, Lovett
and Bushong; earned runs, Brooklyn 5, Bos-
ton 3: two-base hits, Tucker, Bennett; three-
base hits, O'Brien. Sullivan; home run. Lov-
ett; stolen bases, Brooklyn 3, Boston 4; dou-
ble play, Clarkson, MeCarr and Tucker; first
base on balls, Brooklyn5,Boston 6; struck
out, Brooklyn 1, Boston (j; passed balls,.
Bushong, Bennett; wild pitch, Lovett; time,
1:41: umpire, McQuade.

Philadelphia. June 10.—The Phila-
delphia National league team defeated
New Yorkthis afternoon. The visitors
rank fielding gave the Phillies an easy
victory. Score:

-
\u25a0R. H. E.

New York 00000010 o—l 7 7
Philadelphia...2 00010 3 0 *—6 6 2

Batteries, Welch and Buckley; Vickery and
Clements ;earned runs, Philadelphia 2;two-
base hits. Burkett, Buckley; stolen bases,
Clark, Hamilton 2; first on balls, Tiernan,
Burkett, Hamilton 2,Myers; hit by pitched
ball, Clark; struck out, Tiernan, Esterbrook,
Burkett, Buckley, Welch 2. Meyer, McCau-
ley;passed ball, Buckley; time, 1:35; um-
pires, Powers and Zacharias.

Chicago, June 10—The Clevelands
could not hit Hutchinson to-day, and
consequently lost the game. Score:

B.H. E.
Chicago :.0 0 0 4 0 0 10 o—s 10 6
Cleveland 00 4 000 0 0 o—4 2 1

Batteries, Hutchinson and Kittridge,
Beatin and Zimmer; earned runs. Chicago 1,

Cleveland 1; two-base hits," Carroll, O'Brieu,
Kittridge; three-base hit, Veach; home run,
Beatin; double plays, McKeau, Ardner aud
Veach, McXean and Ardner; bases on balls,
Wilmot, Anson, Andrews, Hutchinson, Kitt-
ridge, Daily;stolen bases, Davis, Wilmot:
sacrifice lifts, Carroll 2. Hutchinson; passed
balls, Kittridge2; struck out, Daily2, Gllks,
Davis, Ardner 3, Zimmer, Beatin, Andrews;
time ofgame, 1:50; umpire, Lynch.

AMERICANASSOCIATION.

St. Louis, Louisville and Roches-
ter Win. B9_

New York, June 10.— American
association games to-day resulted as
follows:

AtSt. Louis— nnn t
B. h. c.

St. Louis.... ...00 0 0 0 034-911 4
T01ed0......... 00400211 0-8 5.5

Batteries, Stivetts and Munyan; Smith and
Sage; umpire, Barnum.

At Louisville—
-

b. h. c.
C01umbu5. .....:.l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—l 4 4
Louisville 0 0 3 2 0 13 0 *-918 3

Batteries, Widner and O'Connor; Stratton
and Ryan: umpire, Emslie.

At Rochester— b. n. c.
Rochester. 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 10-0 10 2
Athletics........ 0000 00 10 I—2 44

Batteries, Callahan andMcKeough; Esper
and Robinson; umpire, Toole.

MEDALSFOR TEN ATHLETES.

Championships Decided at the
Staten Island Tourney.

New York. June 10.— competi-
tion for the individual general athletic
championship came oft' this afternoon
on the grounds of the Staten Island
Athletic club. E. G. Abbott, Corinthian
Athletic club; M. O'Sullivan, Pastime
Athletic club; Alex Jordan, New York
Athletic club, and J. C. Devereux, Man-
hattan Athletic club, were the only con-
testants. The programme contained
ten events with a standard for each.
The 100 yards run was won by Dever-
eux, Jordan second, O'Sullivan third.
Time, 11 seconds. Abbott was disqual-
ified for not reaching the standard.
O'Sullivan put the sixteen-pound shot
thirty-six feet three inches. The others
were disqualified. Jordan won tho run-
ning high jump, making five feet seven
inches. O'Sullivan was second and
Devereux third. Abbott failed to qual-
ify for the third time, and therefore
was disqualified from further competi-
tion. Inthe 880-yard walk there were
but two competitors, Jordan and Dever-
eux. The former won in4:08 1-5. Dev-
ereux did not qualify. O'Sullivan
threw the sixteen-pound hammer 87 feet
7 inches. Devereux disqualified for
this event, which made three failures
on his part, thus debarring him. This
left only O'Sullivan and Jordan to com-
pete. Jordan won the pole vault with8
feet (> inches next, and then the 120-
--yard hurdle race in17 seconds. O'Sul-
livan threw the fifty-six-pound weight
25 feet, winning that event. In the
running broad jump, Jordan won with
a jump of19 feet 1inch. He also won
the one mile running race, and was de-
clared the champion amateur athlete of
the United States. Jordan scored 41
points toO'Sullivan's 30. cs*

Three Records Broken.
Puinceton, N. J., June This

morning the twentieth' annual games

occurred, in which three records were
broken, the 100 yards being run in even
time, the 220 yards .in 22% seconds by
Cary, and the shot • being put thirty-two
feet five inches by Jane way. The
Peace class championship cup was won
by '93 with 58 points.

Hamm IsHere.
Oarsman Hamm, who was secured as

a trainer some time ago by the Lurline
Boat club, has arrived in Minneapolis,
and willat once set about putting, the
various crews of the club in condition
for the workbefore them. It was ex-
pected that Jake Gaudaur, would come
with him, but he remained behind; in

Denver. The weather has-been so bad
that the club has done but little workas
yet, but the work will,now commence;
Inv.earnest. 5;Hamm _has a first-rate !
opiuion of Lake Calhoun as training
water, on account of its uniform rough-
ness, as it is;his opinion.that crews
trained in;rough :water do ;.far better .
work when they, row a race \u25a0 on smooth
water. The new sculls that have been
ordered are expected to arrive daily. \u25a0'-

Prospect ofa Sculling Race.
Boston, June There is likely to

be a ;three-cornered single scull; race*
between Hanlan, Teemer and Gaudaur
on June 27 at the Point of Pines. Man-
ager Thayer, of theiPines, announced
his willingness to put up a purse .of;
$1,000 for the three oarsmen to contest
for on that date, the distance tobe three,

'9SnHHßßo£Bflflß|
The Turnstile. /

New York, June 10.— Attendance at
league games to-day: Players'.-Brook-
lyn,700; Philadelphia, 1,581; Pittsburg,
1,832:i:Buffalo, 283; ; total, 4,390. -Na-
tional—Brooklyn, 1,091; Philadelphia,
2,099; Chicago, 997; Cincinnati, 1,102;
total, 6,289. ..*; ''-''fpJMMBM

s El Rio Rey Is Ailing.

\: St..Louis, June 10.— After,making a
thorough examination of El Rio Rey, a
veterinarian has advised Mr. Winters to
take El RioRey out of training at once,

and it is understood that the unbeaten
champion willbe shipped to enter the
stud.

McAuliffeand Trainer Go Abroad.
New York, June 10.— McAuliffe,

the pugilist, and Billy Madden, his
trainer, were among the passengers who
sailed for Liverpool to-day on the Guion
line steamer Wisconsin. aSIM

Scraps of Sport.
Iwould like to see Elmer Foster, of Minne-

apolis, on the New York team again; Ibe-
lieve he would play his game this time. He
is called Spokane in the West. Do you no.
tice his batting, fielding and great base-run-
ning.—New "iorkSporting Times.

Martin Duke left Minneapolis for Kansas
City last evening, where he willbe put in the
box against the heavy-hitting Cowboy team.
Under Tom Eck's careful - training his arm
has been put in excellent shape, and he ex-
pects to pitch winning ball from this
time on.

Sprinter Collins, who won the Sheffield,
Eng., handicap, was inMinneapolis yester-
day, accompanied by a party of;English
sprinters. Just .what is tne object of their
visit they do not state, but itisprobable that
some foot races are contemplated.

Pickett is again playing with the Philadel-
phia brotherhood club. It"is said he pur-
chased his own release Irom the Kansas City
club.

AVERSE TO CONQUEST.
Bismarck WillExert HisEfforts to

Preserve Peace.
London, June 11.—The Telegraph

to-day continues the report of its cor-
respondent's interview withPrince Bis-
marck. The prince ridiculed the kind
friends of Germany who rejoiced at bis
resignation and now want him to be
speechless. He declared his intention,
to continue to serve the country until
the last. He said he was able to do so
now witha freer hand. For instance,
inFrauce and Russia, the only couu-
iries that could possibly bear a grudge,
he was able, now that he was unfettered
by official restraints, in many
ways to promote peace. He dis-
cussed at length the relations between
Germany and France, which he said
were excellent. The attitude of the
French government was exemplary and
of the French people pacific. Nobody
was more earnest for peace than was
Emperor William, who, bent on inter-
nal reforms for Germany, had
no idea of aggression. Asked whether
it was possible to extinguish the French
people's grievance by the restoration of
their provinces. The prince declared
that the restoration was utterly impos-
sible, and that itmust be left to time to
remove their resentment. Relations
with Russia, he said, were equally good,
and she certainly would not attack Ger-
many. The czar was amicably disposed
toward Germany. He was aveise to con-
quest, and he, disliked physical exer-
tion, a point that was not without im-
portance to the peace of Europe. Prince
Bismarck was uname to say anything,
about Bulgaria, except ;that the Drei-
bund was strong enough to prevent the :
disturbing of peace on her account.

.The Driebund, he said, was as
firm as ever, and was certain
to endure. Only the most unforeseen ac-
cident could "disturb the European
peace. He believed it impossible that
England and Germany should ever .go
to war, or should even quarrel serious-
ly. Ifthey did quarrel itmight lead to
a"continental conflict, even if Englaud
abstained from fighting. This, how-
ever, was a contingency that was wildly
improbable. The Africandispute was a
triflingmatter. .The money involvedon
the. part of both companies was less
than a single day's expenditure when
preparing for a great war. "Few trust-
worthy Europeans," said Bismarck,
"know or care about these mysterious
regions. For my own part, Ibelieve
that Lord Salisbury's temperate
words are more to England's taste than
Stanley's fierce ones. .Vefare both fair,
dealing people, and respect one an-
other sincerely. We can easily come to
a proper understanding. There has
been plenty of arrant nonsense talked
and written about this paltry _ af-
fair. A few plain words dictated
by common reason do no harm."
Inconclusion Prince Bismarck spoke
in the highest praise ofEmperor >Fred-
erick, saying that he was a true
Hohenzollern of the finest character,
of most brilliant capacities and of he-
roic courage. He added that had the
late emperor lived he would have as-
tonished the world by the vigorof his
personality and his rule.

ENEMIES OF THE POPE.

Convention of the American Prot-
estant Association.

CniCAGO, June 10.—Nearly 100 dele-
gates from the American Protestant As-
sociation of the United States
arrived to-day at the Grand Pa-
cific. The annual convention \
of the grand 1 lodge of the
order begins to-morrow and will last
three days. Its deliberations will-be
secret. The main topic, however, to
receive attention isunderstood willbe i
the public schools, unrestricted .immi-
gration and _a proposed sixteenth
amendment to the _ constitution of the
United States to be pushed incongress
next session forbidding any state
passing a law respecting -j.the;
establishment of .religion or pro-
hibiting the free exercise thereof
or extending inany form financial aid,
whether payment for services or:other-
wise, to any institution, society or un-
dertaking wholly or in part under sec-
tarian or ecclesiastical control. \u25a0. Grand
Master John Wilson, of Pittsburg, will
preside. Prominent among the dele-
gates: is John Mundell, of Philadelphia.

o

THE EXPIRING KICK.

The Louisiana Lottery Admits Its
Defeat.

Baton Rouge. La., June .10.—
lottery to-night admits its defeat :and
the antis are jubilant.*Its bill was
read a second time in the house to-day
and referred to the packed committee
appointed last week. This, how-
ever, is the expiring kick. John A.
Morris has made a proposition to with-
draw his billfrom the legislature if the
Democratic state committee willorder a
Democratic primary election on the sub-
ject within the next |sixty days, and the
governor willpromise to convene -the'
legislature in extra session in the event
that a -majority votes for the lottery.
The antis.however. decline the proposi-
tion, and willkillthe bill in the legis-
lature.

- -*i_ISSBOHESK_aS fJnftHfWi.-— '_*\u25a0
—

Endowment of\ Publicans.
f; London, June 10.—In the house' of\
commons this evening Hon. W. H.
Smith informed Mr.Gladstone, in re-

ply toa question, that • the -present, 'in-,
tention ofithe government was to pro-
ceed withthe licensing bill.: The house
then1:went;into .committee on the bill,

and Mr.IPictou's. amendment . against
the :purchase of licenses was rejected
by a vote of 354 to190.

--
CLASS STANDING OF CADETS.

ItIs Announced by West Point's ;

Commandant. ,-
3-

West Point, N. V., June 10.— Aftdr
the light \u25a0 artillery battery drilled this
afternoon, the announcement of-itlje,,
class standing was read at dress parade. .,
This determines the ;standings in vari-

ous studies of the first and second
classes, 'jutthe eeneral standing is still'
lacking,*" and that is what counts with
cadets, and especially so -with the grad- ,
uating class ifor,'' while

-Cadet Brom-.
well may head the first section inen-.,
gineering, and Cadet Keller the first sec-
tion inlaw," itdoes not follow that either
of them willcarry off the honor of being

-
first < on Thursday and 1step forthfrom
the line at call of .name and receive the
diploma of the military academy. If it
did, then would Cadet Jad win's *

:hard
work and;splendid

-
success in the four

years past go .for naught.' When the;
general standing ismade up the stand-
ing made by the cadet in his entire
term of service, is taken in its entirety,
and the • highest .-. total;carries off the
prize. Mr. Jadwln has quite a surplus
of marks to his credit, having headed
his class in nearly all the studies from
the outset, and will,probably, ;.land
withboth feet :across the v line,pThe
first five names in the several grades in
the order. tbey were announced were as
follows: -*'„,..

First Engineering— Charles S.Brom-
well, of Ohio;Golden • Rugjrles,rNebraska,
appointed by the president; Charles

-
Keller,

New York;"Herbert Deakyne, - Delaware;
Edgar Jadwln, Pennsylvania.

-
:;'-''<

\u25a0 Charles Keller, Alfred C. Merrllat,
Ohio; James Hamilton, Massachusetts; Rug-
gles. Deakyne. TilffiHCT1

"
.. „ *

:Ordauce . and Gunnery
—

Jadwiu, Keller,
Bromwell,Hamilton, Deakyne.

Spanish—Deakyne, \u25a0 Keller, C. C. Hearn,
Kansas ;William Johnson, Kentucky;:.Rug-
gles. : . ' *\u25a0'- Second Class—Natural and Experimental
Philosophy, J. S. Sewell, Tennessee; C. P.
Echols, Alabama; Spencer CrosDy, Mary-
land, appointed by the president**, J.:F.

-Mclndoe, Maryland; J. J. Morrow, Pennsyl-
vania. - - ."'\u25a0•'"," .. S

_ \u25a0"..
Chemistry, Mineralogy and Geology—Sew-

ell, Crosby, Mclndoe, Morrow and Echols."
These are all the studies of the ". two

classes, and every member passed suc-
cessfully the examination. 5 The third
and fourth will learn their fate to-mor-
row, Itis not violating confidence ;to
state that these classes willnot pass the
ordeal unscathed, but the number of
unfortunates cannot now be told. .

THE SIGN OP A BUSH.

This Was the Ancient Token of a
Wine Shop.

Pall MallGazette.
A sign common to the licensed vic-

tualer was the "IvyBush" or "Bush;"
hence the maxim, "Good wine needs
no bush," as houses where
good and wholesome beverages
would be obtained needed no bush or
sign. :A writer in1603 says: "Spied a:
bush at end o' pole— ancient badge
ofan ale house." A further quotation
willshow the generality of this sign in
"Good Newes and Bad Newes." The
host says: .-f_4fl--BP9HfeMPQI

"I father willtake down mybush and sign:
Than live by means ofriotous expense."

Publicans are not the only users of
this emblem, but all persons displayed
it on articles for sale, hence the "fixing!-
of a besom or birch broom at the mast-:
head of a vessel on purchase. In Har-
ris' "Drunkard's Cup" we meet with
the following: ."..'-'.'.

"Ifa house be not worth an ivie bush,
let him have his tooles about him;: nut-
megs, rosemary, tobacco and other ap-;
purtenances, and he.knows enough

(of:
puddle ales to make a cup of wine." :

AN OLD LEGEND DESTROYED.

The Devil's Bridge Proved to Be
Erected by,Mortals.

A correspondent of the London Times
thus destroys the oldlegend of the Dev- ;
il's bridge in the Pyrenees: -'»_."

"The popular legend about this bridge,
'

which spans a mountain torrent called
the Tech, near the small town of Ceret, :
was that ithad been built;during one *

night by Satan and his myrmidons, and
the fact that the . particulars "as to its
construction had never been found in
any of the local archives gave' addi-
tional strength to this legend. '.' \u25a0

'

"But the registrar of a neighboring
town, called Prats deMolio, close to the
Spanish frontier, lias just unearthed a:
manuscript dated 13*31. which relates
how the notables ofithat town contrib-
uted ten golden crowns of Barcelona to-
ward the buildingof a bridge- at Ceret
upon condition that the :inhabitants of
Prats de Mollo were exempted from
paying toll.'

A HOME INCOLORADO.

Printers Will Devote the Childs-
Drexel Fund to That Purpose.... Atlanta, Ga., s June 10.— na-

tional'convention of the typographical

union" to-day received the report of the
special coumittee on the proposed
home at Colorado Springs. The com-

mittee favor the use of Childs-Drexel
fund for that purpose. The plan pro-
vides for a board of. fifteen - trustees, of
which the present Childs-Drexel fund
trustees shall form part, the others to
be elected. Aper capita tax of $1 year,
lyis to be levied for the support of the
home. The convention was unanimous
concerning the geueral plan, the. only

differences being on matters :of ;:detail.
The home willprobably cost §50,000.——

mm
' ''' ' *

'*'.*.'
CAROLINA DEMOCRATS. _•

They.Open the Campaign With a' - Blowout.
Charleston, S. C, June 10.— im-

mense crowd attended the opening
meeting of the Democratic s'jate cam-
paign at Greenville to-day. Ben
Tillman attacked the state gov-
ernment in a long speech and Gen.
John Brattoii, the candidate for gover-
nor on the regular Democratic ticket,
made his first address." The campaign
willbe a very exciting one. .The Till-
man faction express great confidence
and the regular Democrats are oegin- .
uing to organize inevery county.

Anarchists Plans Upset. c.. ,
Paris, June 10.—Domiciliary visits

by the police, at Aix-la-Chapelle have
resulted inthe seizure of a quantity of

-
documents which prove a ;connection
between the German anarchists and
those of London :and New ,York. Sev-
eral arrests were made. _ .-'-':

—
«__\u25a0>

—
: -•" .. .**_*.,.

Roar ofthe British Lion. ."j|";'".
London. June 10.— Standard pro-,

tests strongly
-
against Mr. Blame's

sending cruisers to Behring sea. It
says: "If he attempts to employ force
wrongfully against British subjects or
property, force willbe employed on our
side also. The gravest condition of

*
af-

fairs
"

may arise from his .heedless aiid
intemperate action.'' ->__._'?
:"''"'-": '-..""" '.

"
'_**•" ;

—
-J.-Trit',

Naval Officers as Arbitrators. ;j

Halifax,N. S., June 10.— offi-
cers of the British war ship;Pelican, at
Sydney, report that the commander of
H. M.S. Emertand the French commo-
dore are atPort Sanders endeavoring to
arrange the fishery matters. ,The French

'

war ship Bisson sailed hence this even-
ing for _*>t.'Pierre,*'Miquelon.

>•»

A VictimofApoplexy.
Vancouver, Wash., June 10.—Capt.

Charles Western^ Fourteenth infantry,
died here this evening of apoplexy.

S'
**

-_»\u25a0

-
•*'"—'\u25a0*"-'\u25a0 .-_

-
LeftTheir Wives Behind.

New York,' June t10.—The Belgian
glass blowers who were taken ,from the
.Umbria'started for the other "side on the
Wisconsin to-day. Their wives and
children remained behind and are go-
ing to Baltimore. W__\__Mt_}S__^_\

TRIBUTE TO A PHILOSOPHER.

AMemorial to Guyot;Unveiled , at
Princeton.,. . ,V; *

;iPrinceton, zN.. J., June ; 10.—The .
Giiyot memorial tablet, was :imveiled in
Marquand chapel of•Princeton :college
to-day.;-.';,Dr.::.Patton; ','. in accepting .
the tablet, said: •. "'We ;take . cream
jwherever 1 we,* can \u25a0 get \u25a0 it,5 andr sub-
sidize foreign nations foi our uses. In
.the totality \u0084of things

'
nothing tis lost. ;

The same rule holds for mind. k Loss to
Switzerland, Guyot's native land.'£ Gain

\u25a0for Princeton, 'for -American *Jand ';for
! the world. ;Guyot, of Princeton,' was a\

greater man than :Guyot, of•: Switzer-
vland," could have beeu. ;Guyot was not:
only a ;scientist, :but a philosopher. \u25a0

There are men who carry..bricks to the
fwall and there are men *. whoiare archi-
tects. Guyot was an • architect. ;His
work was mountain work. He 'lived on(

high levels of thought, and, Moses like,';j
fhe went to the mountain '. tops to die."
The tablet is placed over, the northeast;
door of the "chapel," '

and is set in an
ferratic boulder .from beneath :one
of the Mt.Blanc glaciers,: Switzerland.
jGuyot wasithe \u25a0. first 'man 7. to show the
true nature of these boulders, hence its

•significance; VAtnoon* Princeton's two
famous literary societies held their an-,
,nual meeting. Afterdinner the founda-
tion stones of the new halls were laid
with silver trowels by President Patton.
for Clio hall and Dr. McCosh for Whig
hall. The contents* of the stones were
college ;and society 'catalogues, photo-
graphs of the buildings and of:the col-
lege; presidents, . copies of the col-
lege periodicals and a list of
the committees and orators of
the.':::-. day, \u25a0"... and the . winners .of
commencement .honors. \u0084; The . orators
were Dr. Howard Duffield, of Detroit,:
tor Clio, and Hon. John P. Poe, of Bal-
timore, for Whig hall. -The new build-;
ings, which willcost about §40.000 each,

willbe constructed: of white marble of
the purest classic style, and :each will
have a collonade

'
monolith .marble

column in front.

MENWHO TAKE RISKS.

Mutual Life and Accident Under-
writers in Session.

\u25a0 New York, June 10.—The *national
convention of the mutual life and acci-
dent underwriters .met in annual
session to-day at the Metropolitan
hotel. There were representa-

tives . from every part of the
United States. The meeting was
called toorder by President Daniel M.
Avery, of Chicago, and an address of

•welcome delivered by Leicester Holm,
Mayoi Grant's private secretary, which
was responded to by George. A. Litch-
:field. An invitation was received
from Mayor Grant to visit the public
institutions of :the city. Presi-
dent Avery then . delivered his
annual address which was referred to a
committee composed . of George A.
Litchfield,H. J. Reinmund and W. Bro
Smith./ The resignation of S. A. Low-
ell as secretary . was.received and ac-
cepted. The chair then appointed the
following committee on :credentials:
George R. McChesney, of 'New York;
E. S. Litchfield, of Boston. and
T. N. McAuley, tof Chicago.
The report of the executive committee

-'was presented by Chairman Georee D.
Eldridge, after which various subjects
appertaining to insurance business
were discussed by Messrs. E. B.Har-
per, of New York: H. G. Reinmund, of
New York; George D. Eldridge, of
Washington James W. Bowen, ofNew
York, and Charles ;'. J. Westerfield, . of'
Chicago." E. \B. Harper then read a
paper on "The Past, Present and Fut-
ure of the Assessment System of Life

'Insurance." Adjourned until to-mor-
row. mmmmmmmmW9tEkm^Bmmm\

Sarah Althea's Sorrow,

)".= San Francisco, June 10.—The: su
,preme court of California-'.to-day ren-
dered a decision reversing the judg-
ment of the lower court granting ali-
mony and counsel fees to Sarah Althea
Sharon in her well-known divorce case
against William Sharon. The alleged
contract '-'of* marriage on which she
based her claims :was

'
declared by the

'United States circuit "court in 1886 a
forgery, and therefore null and void. *

Tr Creditors Will Fare Badly.
(8Providence, I?.- 1., June 10.-—
Oriental Millscompany made an assign-,
ment today to Samuel "Ames,' attorney
at law. The firm became embarrassed
a month ago. . Ihere are ensecured
debts of ..'§335,000 and quick \u25a0\u25a0 assets
valued at §134,000.

No Money in the Treasury.

Grand Rapids, Mich.,; June 10.—
'

The Michigan state soldiers' home is
said to be in financial straits. .It has
just' developed that there is a shortage
of $17,000 and that members of the
board of managers have given their in-
dividual-notes to tide the institution
over untilthe next legislature meets.

i

Hard Cash for Uruguay.
London, June 10.—The Times ;says

the Barings have arranged to issue a
loan of £2,000,000 at 0per cent for the
government of Uruguay. The minor
details of the transaction are now being
settied.'VlMH___P'Q-9_B_H_nSnAl

\u25a0

———
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Cretans Murder Christians.

Athens, June Advices from
Crete say that a number of Turks re-
cently killed three Christian residents
of the island, a man, a woman and a
child.

- . . '.:\u25a0
Movements ofSteamships.

..-New York—Arrived: Werra, from Bre-
men;

"
Hvppolite Damois, from Glasgow;

British Queen, from Shields and Dundee;
Colorado, from Hull.

:;
-

--'.;.* am
South Dakota Democrats.

Special to the Globe.
Aberdeen, S. D., June 10.— Active

pfepaiations are being made here for
the reception of the' delegates and visit-.
ingstatesmen, who attend the Demo-;

cratic state convention which opens in
this city to-morrow at 11 a. m. The
opera house has been appropriately
decorated, and every arrangement made
for the convenience and comfort of
members, particularly the members of
the state and foreign press. \u25a0-\u0084'

p;PRIGE§
B l-f-lr Bra IS. SafEs

\
. Its superior excellence; proven inmillions
ofhomes for more lh<rn a quarter of a cen-
tury. Itisused by the United States Govern-,
ment. sEndorsed by the ;heads of the Great ;
Universities

*
as .- tho .-'Strongest, ? Purest <and

most Healthful.«Dr. Pierces Cream Baking
•Powder, does not contain Ammonia," Lime or
Alum. Sold onlyin Cans... •\u25a0*--. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- - v?"^.v_.
PRICE BAKINGPOWDER CO.

'.- HEW TOr.K..',-:--— CHICAGO.
'

ST. LOUIS.

POND'S -:- EXTRACT
.Is ot Inestimable Value in

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

Pimples to Scrofula
Terrible skin "and scalp disease.
Psoriasis 8 years.' Head, arms and. .breast a solid scab. Best doctors

L..and medicines fail. Cured by Cuti-
-7' cura at a cost of$3.75.

Cured by Cuticura
'
Iused two bottles .of the :Cuticuka Re-

solvent, \u25a0 three .;boxes -
of:;•Cuticura .*and

one!cake lof •Cuticura Soap, and am;cured.
of -ia.-; terrible -skin. and., scalp *~;disease'
known as psoriasis.*. Ihad it'foreight years.
Itwould get better and worse at times. Some-:
times my head would be a solid scab, and
was at the time *I-began the use of the Cuti-;
cura Remedies. Mvarms were covered with
scabs :' from ."my:elbows to ;shoulders, *my
breast was :almost one

"*"
solid;scab," and my

back covered with sores varyingin size from
apenny to a dollar. '«Ihad doctored with all
the best :doctors iwith:no relief,* and used
many different medicines without effect. My
case ;was;hereditary, •;and, I\u25a0began to think,\u25a0

incurable, but It began to heal from the first
application. '--*\u25a0: ~s.- \u25a0-\u25a0* --"g_3*-

,-*gBB--»i'w
,
*iMij

V :::ARCHER RUSSELL, Deshler, Ohio.

A Grateful Mother-
IthanKyou for your Cuticuka Remedies,

and feel that in doing so 'I;might be able to
save some person from a heavy doctor's bill,
whichIknow ithas done | for me. Mybaby
was seven weeks old whenIbegan to trythe
Cuticuka Remedies for a disease which had
spread ;itself :all-over its head and face. I
was nearly distracted ;;had <been to the doc-
'tor's, -but \u25a0 got "no:satisfaction. .Before ;,two
;days' use of the Cuticura Remedies the scabs
began to loosen, and in three weeks Icould
hardly believe |that itwas the baby Iused to
dread. people seeing.- He is perfectly cured,
and has a beautiful growth of hair coming.
1am verygrateful to you. .-""-\u25a0•

*
Mrs. GEO. MOREMAN,

\u25a0 Verdun, Lower Lachiue, Montreal, P. Q.
* Cuticura Resolvent

The new Blood and Skin Purifier and great-
est ot Humor Remedies, internally, and Cuna
cuba, the great

* Skin -> Cure, and Cuticura
Soap," an exquisite Skin Beautifier,' exter-
nally,speedily and permanently cure every
;species of• itching,.burning,> scaly, crusted,"

'\u25a0 pirnply,-scrofulous and hereditary diseases
and humors, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, 50c;
Soap, 25c;Resolvent,* Sl. Prepared by the
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation,
Boston. \u25a0*-.*•..\u25a0 \u0084..\u25a0.. -.. \u25a0\u25a0'.'.;\u25a0 '"\u25a0-,

\u25a0*3___?~Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."
64 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimo-
nials.
njMPLES, blackheads, red. rough, chapped
rim'and oilyskin prevented by Cuticura

Soap. Bm£3-9_BK__-&S_C-_I

WEAK. PAINFUL BACKS.
Kidney;and Uterine Pains and

Weaknesses, relieved inone minute
by the Cuticura Anti-Pain
Plaster, the first and only pain-

killingplaster. \u25a0

* .

Andclean yourShoes
WITH ASPONGE*

in place of.a Brush. __c___n>
-

——UU _\u25a0_»__\u25a0_--_-____\u25a0__-\u25a0___-_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Room.
EVERY Carriage Owner
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a brush_ ..:. SHOULD USB

\u25a0^3SKVS^pO_NI'. ffA PAtr.T THAT out TV?V*"Vm Cam It*THmouefi.a\ ~^ "l**»•

WillStain Old a New Furniture f and _"
.WillStain Glass and Chinaware IVarnish. WillStain Tinware -at the .
WillStain your Old Baskets _J«awie
WillStain Babvb Coach . I time.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, PhUadelphla.
AskinDrug,Paint and HousefumUhing Stores.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

CURES

COUGHS &COLDS*LADIES!
Use Only

DSG BROWN'S jonyonr;
*;« FRENCH IaTd

DRESSING J stces.

1fel Sold by allDealers.

DR. SAN DEN'S

Egging
A NEVER FAIWdNG CURE FOR

A'L PERSDNALWEAKNESS INMEN
NERVOUS DEBILITY, <h&~ 7 VITALLOSSES,
ItHE-TIATISJI,RAINSINBACK an .MMBR, KIDXKY and
1!!, .!>i>; COflliUl.-TS, KXIUrSTIO_, WKAKNKSS,
lIYSPF.PSIA, COXSTIPATIOS, ,SPINAL AFFECTIONS,
__XK_LGI_,etc., ClßKDirKhoutinrcllrine. The currents

\u25a0 _re under complete controlofwearer and bopowerful Ihey
need onlybe worn.three hours dailey.end are instantly felt j
by the wearer or we forfeit $5,000. Great improve- ]
ments oyer all

'
others. \u25a0 Especially recommended to"^O3f1.1
-to- Owl CIM AGEl>' sufferiDß fromS %J %3 Vi -»-- BYIE>l¥ AGED, suffering from

VITALWEAKNESS <>'"\u25a0 personal nature and their ef-
fects, wholucky,talforce nerre energy and muscular power
md have failed to attain strength and Perfect Manhood.

*

A II \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0_! who thinktheir waning vital-
§_ £\u25a0 am

'
IwflEL Vt itythe natural results or tbe

progress ofold age and decay, when itis simply want of
animal or natural electricity and the power to produce It.
fl'e have Belts and Suspensories specially for these cases.;
Worst cases guaranteed permanently cured in8 mouths. .
A Good Cure of Nervons Debility.

.._;\u25a0: ..-.- Minneapolis, Minn.,Jan. 21, IS9O. -..
Tn« SakdksKl-CTKic Co.:—ltgives me great pleasure to:Inform yon,and for thebenefit ofother sufferers asIwas.

that your wonderfulElectric Belt has been of thegreatest
•

possible service me, and has done more than you claim*
cd itwould. Ihave worn your belt a few months, and lam
to-day justrs healthy a man as Iever was. Isuffered from
nervous delility.weakhack,kidney complaint, and gener-
ally broken down inhealth, not able to work.Iwent to the.
best doctorswithout the least Benefit, but got worse.- At
lastImade up my miud to see you. Ibought a $20.00 belt,

and am now a wellman.Irecommend your belts toall suf-
ferers, especially of nervous debility, for Iknow it will
cure them. Yours most sincerely, "»-—_»-\u25a0*«*.:*

-
CHARLES FISHER,300 Clifton Aye.... Our illustratedbook, givingfullinformation and test

-Eouials from prominent men In every State whohave been'
cured willbe sent for4c. postage. Consultation at office
free and invited. - Open Saturdays till8 p. m.; Sunday;
,rom 10 a. m. to12 m. -.
THE SANDEN ELECTRIC CC
;. Journal. Building,Minneapolis. Minn.

For improved and economic cookery use

Liebig Company's
EXTRACT OF BEEF

for Beef.- Tea. Soups, Made Dishes.
"
Sauces,

(Game, Fish, &c),Aspic orMeal Jelly.Keep.
for any length of time", and is cheaper and of
finer flavor than any other stock.

Genuine only,withJ. yon Hebig's
*signature -as above, in7blue. One
:pound.of? Extract; *of Beef equal to

'forty
pounds of lean beef. '\u25a0•-'.- *•

The Book Sensation of the Year!

EiPwSlifiiiicii!
THE MONARCH OFENCYCLOPEDIAS.
ALIBRARYofUNIVERSALKNOWLEDGE.

EXACT REPRODUCTION OF THE LATEST (NINTH,1890) ED-
INBURGH EDITION, WITH IMPROVED' MAPS, WELL PRINTED
ON GOOD PAPER, SUBSTANTIALLY AND ELEGANTLYBOUND,

FOR $1.50 A VOLUME!
Itis inour power to offer you for a short time the bast

bargain ina set of Encyclopaedias ever made. Eyery per-
son who has investigated the subject knows which is the
best— one which has had the most limited sale by rea-
son of its price—the Encyclopaedia Britannica, NinthEdition.
The set is thoroughly wellbound in genuine English cloth,
double-hinged flexible back, in good, clear type, and on
fine .super-sized and super-calendered book paper, and
without abridgment or abbreviation. Contains air the illus-
trations, maps, plates, indexes and sub-indexes of the latest
edition, and is the only American reprint having all the
marginal references. To enable you to become fullysatis-
fled that this set is all we represent, we offer the flrst
volume at the nominal price of 60 cents, and this without
any contract on your part to purchase the .remaining vol-
umes, which willbe supplied, ifdesired, at the price named,
The set willbe in |H|

TWENTY-FIVE VOLUMES,

The same number and corresponding with the Edinburgh
edition sold in this country at $8 a volume. You can have
one or more (up to four) a month, delivered as you please,
to be paid for as received. This willgive you A COM-
PLETE SET OF gg WM

EKGYCLQPyEDIA BRITANNICA
IN 25 VOLUMES, ELEGANTLY BOUND,

\u25a0FOR $36.60 (_\u25a0
The greatest bargain ever offered. To secure it the

order must.be given now. We should be pleased to have
you call at our store and examine the books. Subscriptions
received by mail. Specimen pages sent on application.

SCHDNEIM EVANS,
55, 57 and 59 East Third Street, St. Paul.———————

*
PURCHASERS -:- IN-:- SEARCH -:- OF-:- BARGAINS

-
Either iv a Cheap, Medium or Fine Watch, and also Diamonds, woulddo well to"*v;- examine our stock.

(§»O9 A-WORTH 8450-DIAMOND COM-. -#> OX*U bination: can be wornas pendant,*
hair ornameut or lace pin; set in form ofa
star. . No. 4178. . -
(COO— WORTH 535—ONE-STONE < DIA-
-P/4//4* mond bar pin, white and brilliant

No. 3931. :. / ,
(RT'A—WORTH 8125

—
LOCKET WITH

•yJ / *J five white diamonds and four fine
emeralds. :No. 4190.

</l( _—WORTH $60—PAIR OP DIAMOND
ip-t*U link buttons; two white and perfect
stones. No. 4185. - ,
<fljO-WORTH813-DIAMONDSCARF PIN;
«PO one white and brilliant stone. N0.4018.
(KQfl—WORTH DIAMOND STUD—
«P_7l_/ weighs about Hicarats: good color
and perfect. No. 3972.

-KOArT— WORTH
-

8350
—

DIAMOND
$)£i*J\J Bracelet— Eleven fine white and
perfect stones, evenly matched. No. 4183.

<%.r~\{ _f_
—

WORTH 8700
—

DIAMOND
«pt/ UU Drops— Fine, white and perfect
stones. No. 4149. -
<B_/1"7 An

-WORTH 885
—

DIAMOND
-jP^* / •UVJ drops; white and perfect. No.

''
4144. j
<j|.c/\_wORTH LADY'S CLUSTER I
-iPtyv/ diamond ring; 9 white and perfect !
stones. No. 3840. ..'*\u25a0 - j_

WORTH SSOO— DIAMONDring

«J5»301~'
—

Weighs nearly 4 carats; fine
color and perfect. No. 3898.
ffljlA —WORTH DIAMOND KING—

'tPJL/db.. One small white stone. No. 3811.
<l_*37 An

—
WORTH 860— DIAMOND

vpOi..U\J. ring; white and perfect; Ro-
man mounting. No. 3802.
ffi»-| Q—WORTH 818—SMALL DIAMOND

.ijpxAf stud; verybrilliant. No 4019.
(jj-'JA—WORTH DIAMOND STUD—
«s>_)--/ white and perfect; fair size. No.
4176.

-jtlA
—

WORTH 825
—

LADY'S SOLID
»4P 1 gold watch; stem winder and setter.
.jt*JA—WORTH 855-LADY'S 14-CARAT
•YOU gold watch; stem-wind Elgin. No.
543. \u25a0\u0084'\u25a0\u25a0 ..---.- ~*

%A A—WORTH 885-LADY'S 14-CARAT
•JPUU gold watch withgenuine diamond;
Illinois stem winder. No. 532.
.3.9*7 AH-WORTH §45- LADY'S SOLID
•WAtI.U\J gold watch; Elginstem wind.
No. 449....
tifclO-WORTH 830 -LADY'S FILLED
«{P±Q box-case watch:Hampden stem wind
(I!;AH—WORTH.$75—LADY'S 14-CARA
*&UVJ gold box-case watch: Elgin stemwind. No. 553.
-jtlO-WORTH 818-CHATELAINE GOLD"

<JP-I^»* stem-wind watch.
<£•-) A—WORTH $60—A GENT'S SOLID
-IPOU gold bunting watch; Waltham stem
wind. No. 32D.

fIITO'A—WORTH 8120— A GENT'S HUNT-«_>/ U ing 14-carat watch; fine Waltham
stem wind. No. 432.
.COn-WORTH $35—A GENT'S HUNT-
sP/wC/ ing filled watch; Elgin stem wind.
<__1 WORTH $30—AN OPEN FACE
tplO filled watch; Elgin stem wind.
flCOn— 8125-GENT'S 14-CARAT
wOw hunting watch; fine nickel Elgin
stem wind, with patent regulator. No. 327.
Ci?OO—WORTH 8130-GENTS' 14-CARAT
«iPOO gold heavy hunting cases, stem wind
Elgin. No. 102. . *

%Ai)
—

WORTH 805
—

GENT'S SOLID
-JP*_W\_/ gold hunting watch;Illinois stem
wind. No. 500. . .
MO

—
WORTH 835

—
GENT'S SOLID

-JW.-V gold hunting watch, Elgin stem
wind.
(SEC A—WORTH $100-GENT'S OPEN
«iPvJU face 14-carat gold watch, fine nickel
adjusted, stem wind, Elgin, No.136.

MONEY IN EMERGENCIES.
$1.00 TO $1,000. One to Twelve Months.
Secured to parties upon Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Purs, etc.; also onStorage Receipts,*••-' at lowrates. Prompt and Confidential.

A. H. SIMON,
Diamond Broker and Loan Office, 314 Jackson Street, St. Paul... Watch Repairing and Diamond Setting byCompetent Workmen.

/ / .***>%.
* 22X27 CRAYON PORTRAIT

tJiiJlJo^2f siooo.
/ _f wL/Wllm%9mm m̂m-m

*^^ Copied from any picture, from life with
/ 3 6a^^ one dozen cabinets free. Artistic photogra-

±,_f 7^^^^_f pliy
'" all its branches. .'* We occupy the enr'_y^^ £ WLH_ tire building, Jackson street, corner Sixth

MEN'S RUSSET SHOES, .^i*
TREAT BROS.,

108 East Fourth St., ... St. Paul, Minn.

DR. FELLER,DR. T. JTPEARCE,
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

0371
Jackson SL. St. Paul, Minn.;

230 Hennepin :Ay.. Minneapolis,
Minn,:Chronic, Nervous and
;

Private Diseases. Young Men,

:Middle-Aged Men and all who are suffering
from * the s effects of:--.discretion or jex-,
posube, causing Nervous Debility, Urinary
Troubles, Sores in the Mouth or. ThroaL
Weak Back, Ulcers, Pimples, Falling^ of the
Hair, Catarrh, .Dyspepsia, \u25a0 Loss

'
of* Energy,

Constipation, or Piles, aroitreated .by New
Methods with never-failing success. 5,000,
cases treated annually. "_Remember! -\u25a0--' ;.__":vr
AYE GUARANTEE To FORFEIT

$500 m__g_Sm9Sm%mmi
Foranv case ofNervous Weakness orßLoon
Poisoning which we.' undertake and "

fail *to
cure. :'Thousands have 'been cured :

-
byr*us

where others >nave f led.
" *19 :Yeaus'. Ex

perience.- iLADIES who 'suffer :from '\u25a0 any
form of Female rWeakness, Painful or Ir-
regular

_ Sickness, are speedily v:and - per-
manently cured, s Offices and Parlors private.
No Exposure. ". *Consultation

" free. Call-or
write for List of Questions. iMedicines sent
by

-
Mail** and :Express everywnere. -.'* Office

hours, oa.m. to 9p. m. Sundays, 10 to 12

55 Jackson Street,

ST. PAUL, : MINN.
• Speedily cures all private, nervous,chront»
liufblood and skin diseases of both sexes

thout the use ofmercury or hindrance from
business. NO CUKE, NO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases -* and all' old. tigering cases,
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
Ing ulcers, blotches, sore tnroat and mouth
pal is in the head and bones, and . all;dis-
eases of the kidneys aad :bladder, are cured
for life. Men of all ages who are suffering
torn the result of \u25a0 youthful \u25a0 indiscretion ,oil
excesses ofmature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss ofmem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly /and: permanently
tu*-ed.'*M_a_Mn_H_4Rß---_M__PVM-

Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex
peiience in this specialty, is a graduate from]
one of the leading medical colleges of the
eountrv. ,Hehas never failed in curidg and
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. . Call
or write forlist ofquestions. Medicines scut
:bymalland :express everywhere free \u25a0; from
li--*.ana exposure.


